
WINNER OF BIG CAR MAY MRS. GURREY ON THE 
STAND THIS MORNING PROPRIETORESS IS CHARGED 

WITH MURDER OF P.E.I. MANSays She Did Not Call Mr. 
Carrey a Devil.

9

FARMER BURNED HIS 
NEIGHBOR’S BARN

ELECTRICAL STORM 
WRECKS POWER PLANT

Sflll Lots of Time to Start to 
Win the Big Prize In tire 
Mammoth Sohscription Con
test—Don’t be Binned Ont Bas Explosion Wrecks Building 
of This Opportunity.

In Cambridge Hotel—Had 
Been Robbed- Left Work 
to Attend Sister's Wedding 
—Same House Scene of

Denied Making Other Crisp Remarks or 
Acting In an Unladylike 

Manner. Gets Four Years for Assaulting 
Chief of Policeand Injures One Man The Currey divorce case was resum

ed this morning before His Honor Mr. 
Justice McKeown. Mrs. Mary A. Cur-

Farmer Foand Drowned - Tragedy of ;еау3ТоХиТьУаьГе4еТтіпаиоп, Contract Awarded - Stole Brandy From 
Woman’s Death Still Unsolved 

~ —A Quick Trip.

Mrs. Currey denied that she called ■ 
her husbavl a devil on any occasion, 1 
but admitted that on one occasion she 
called him a brute. Witness also de
nied that she threw a glass of water 
in his face on the occasion when she

Candidates will bear 
:: In. mind that The Sun 
"and The Star cannot 
:: be sent by mail in the 

City of St. John.

Freight Sheds—Miraculous Cure— 
Strike on the G. T. P.

BOSTON, July 24—Elizabeth Rich
mond, the 54 year old proprietor of the 
Hotel Florence, in East Cambridge, 
will be brought into the East Cam
bridge court today and formally 
charged with the murder of Stewart 
McTavish, of Elden, Prince Edward 
Island, whose body, frightfully ■ mang
led, was discovered yesterday in a 
room at the Florence.

Mrs. Richmond was found la в 
drunken stupor in a nearby room.

McTavish was an old time friend of 
Mrs. Richmond and had boarded with 
her a year ago.

McTavish was 25 years old. He wae 
to have given his sister Ella in mar
riage Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
William

called him a brute, or that she ever 
“I’ll kick the

, LONDON, Ont., July 24—Edward N.
t Mara, a farmer of McGillivray town- “sed tbe expression:

damn stomach out of you.” -
HAMILTON, Ont., July 24.—An 

electrical storm yesterday completely»#♦* ship, was arrested yesterday on the 
The publication of the list of candi- charge of burning a barn belonging to 

dates in each issue of the daily papers Qeo. Cater of the same place June 25. 
arouses a great deal of Interest among 
the candidates and their friends, who 
now that the contest is fairly started 
will be closely watched. Everyone 
wants to hazard a guess as to who will ... 
take the lead in the final race, and bim for a weekl
there Will be almost as nanv cûesses ; PARIS, Ont.. July 24—Richard Law- these charges.„„ b 1 1 y S I son, of Falkland, three miles from Witness swore that as time went on TTNT)q,v n . Tl . _

The contest is vet so vnnne and the here> was f°und drowned in the river Currey continued to treat her in a bru- .’ 0 ” J y 24' C' Sher~
The contest is yet so young, and the yesterday the body ta! way and called her "She devil" and ™an- ot Kinemount, has been sen-

first grand prize is so very valuable , * , „ “* ' * /’ , „ ... , „ fenced to four years in the neniten-
;a; і — ***“ ~d aJ1”r” 1 а„т‘£Ь£иьег zTpoTiLc:r7,

Peonlf^ ЯГЄ now тякітг un fhpfr ! QUE BEX?, Jan. 24—An explosion or- 1807, she went back to Currey’s bed. °Boyle Bf°f' Construction Co. has 
minds Я« tn whom thev their curred yesterday morning in the plant On that night Currey went to answer been awarded the contract for build-

. This mates it important that of the Frontenac Gas Company at the 'phone. The message he received lnK tbe new Union Station at Coch- 
vonr name should he entered ot the St. Malo demolishing a portion of the was that witness’s father was dead. ™ne_ Junction, the point where the 
earliest possible moment for unless building, damaging much valuable ma- Currey delivered the message. ‘Wit- T-O. connects with the G. T. P. 
they know that you are in the contest chinerY and seriously injuring Caxvis ness sprang from the bed and shout- ST. CATHERINES, July 24.—The
when thЛ, make thefr deola'mon Hamilton, an engineer in the employ ed: "You have killed my father." , Winnipeg entries for the Canadian
cannot hone for the benefit of thrir o£ tbe company. The explosion was Prior to this, however, Currey taunt- Henley have been withdrawn.
he]n ” , due to a gas leak which vas Ignited by ed her. Asked what she meant by ac- QUEBEC, July 24.—Two young men, '

Remember that von ran vet sub- ' an electrlc current, and demolished a cussing Currey of killing lier father, R. Bedard and Eustave Lepine, found
scriutlons from anv dace .nd are not waI1 about 75 feet ln lenSth- Tbe loss , witness answered, subject to Mr. Skin- guilty of stealing brandy from the 
confined to your own district in ask- suffered by the company will reach ner's objection, that in 1906 her father C. P. R„ sheds have been remanded 
in»- for votes * several thousands of dollars. visited her in St. John, and for the first for sentence.

BAYFIELD, July 24 - - h- t itgedy time learned that Currey had been KINGSTON, Ont., July 23—Miss Am- 
WHAT THE BUSINESS MEN SAY. by which Mrs. James Burns ■ amt. to treating her ln a brutal manner. He elia Ross, a cashier here, has retum-

her death is still a іщ-stery. Although 1 grieved over his daughter's condition- ed to the city with evidences of having 
A number of the fairly hard-headed the coroner’» jury has returned a ver- ' so much that it ultimately killed him. been miraculously cured at the Shrine 

business men have owned -hat they diet of murder against -оте person or Previous to 1906 Mrs. Currîy’s father of St. Anne de Beaupre of lameness, 
were unable to refuse the attractive < personal unknown, no arrests will be ■ did not know of the affairs in the Cur- the result of an injury which she sus- 
candidates who asked fer their help. | made. The woman's laughter, who is rey household, and it was only on the talned at Maynoth, Hastings county 
’’ІІВД «mile fftchert —„aid-ewev "І --=8Я«П$ have been bedridden for years, ! occasion of the 1906 visit that he first in a toboggan accident a year ago 
didn’t want to be the one to put it out, and who is weak minded, has been learned of his daughter’s unhappy life, last February. In the church a strange 
so I gave over.” It certainly Is a good declared Insane by doctors and was Repeatedly Mr. Skinner objected to feeling came over her, she threw her 
plan for you, contestants, to look sent to London Asylum yesterday. Mr.Teed’s method of questioning which crutches aside, walked about and is
cheerful. It will go a long w ay to- QUEBEC, July 24—Friday, July, 16th, brought out the above information, now around as well as ever, 
ward helping you to feel so, and will breakfast in London, dinner in Mersey; Finally, after some heated arguments, KENORA, Ont., July 23—Some sev- 
win you many friends. FViday, July 23rd, luncheon in Quebec, jjis Honor allowed several of the ques- enty-five spikers and steel workers on

dinner in Montreal. Above are ex- ! tlons put by Mr. Ted. ' ' the Transcontinental Railway at Hoist
tracts from diaries of passengers of on the second night after her par- Point, Winnipeg River, went on strike 

One great and utterly needless source the Empress of Ireland which docked ent’s arrival, Currey for two hours’ this week. An Increase in wages to 25 
of discouragement to timid candidates here at 9.30 a. m. yesterday, having damned witness right t.-id ’.eft. Witness cents per hour for spikers and 22 1-2 
is the fear In which they*hold some left Liverpool at 6.40 p. m. Friday last parents overheard Currey’s tirade. , cents for steel workers is asked. Some
particular contestant. They hear all and having come via Cape Race. This Witness broke down when sl,o re- eighty miles of track 
kinds of rumors that so and so has le the fastest trip made by anv steam- peated a conversation between Currey finished. A speedy settlement is ex- 
collected an incredible number of sub- er from Liverpool to Quebec tins sea- and her father. Witness's father an- pected. 
ecriptions. Rumor is «--ver entrust- son. _ trèated Currey to” speak one kind word
worthy and no reports are more apt to * to my daughter.”
be exaggerated than these. It Is pretty — ntnmril Hill І РІІППГГП The last week ot ber P'lrents’ vlslt
safe to cut ln two all you hear and P. Q BR Efl W LL MJliutfcU Currey did not come near the house at
then divide again. Even if you know , a11- Coming back to ‘he rignt ,.,f Dec,
that someone has several thousand ІІІРТГП ІІГПІІДкІІП ІЛ7П and £be morning oi Dec. 21,
more votes than you, what of it? How I MAultK mtuilAllIu LUlU witness denied she threw a heavy chair
did they get them? In Just exactly 
the same way that you can. The te- 
medy lies in your own hands. Go out 
among 'your friends and try for sub
scriptions until you no longer fepl one 
little shadow of fear for your oppon
ent, and votes mean prizes. Less talk 
and more votes make a better show
ing.

DESPONDENCY IS MORE CGNTA-

TAGIOUS THAN THE GRIPPE.

Who is going to believe In you it you 
don’t even believe in vourseif. Be sure 
of yourself, your friends will then feel 
eu re of you, and know that they are 
not wasting their votes on some la’nt 
hearted person who might in a mo
ment of dejection drop out of the con
test and make all their t-torts fcount 
for nothing.

(Continued on Page Eleven..)

Mrs. Currey said that she often made destroyed -the transformers and ma
nse of the expression: "I wish that I chinery in the Dominion Power and 
could die." Transmission Company’s sub-station 

at Dundas. The Grafton and Bertram 
works are closed down as a result of 
the trouble and the town lighting will 
be out of commission for a few days. 
The loss is about ten thousand dol
lars.

Mr. Teed read at some length the 
evidence of Dr. Currey as given at 

charging Mrs. Currey

The arrest was made on order of the
attorney general’s department. Mara 
was brought to the city and appeared Fredericton, 
before Squire Chlttlck who remanded with unlady like conduct.

Mrs. Currey emphatically denied

McKinnon, 16 Ferdinand 
street. He did not appear at the wed
ding, however.

The following statement was given 
out ЬУ Capt. Hurley, of the Cambridge 
police: “I shall prefer a charge of mur
der against Mrs. Richmond this morn
ing in the district court I am satisfied 
that none but Mrs. Richmond could 
have committed the murder. I have 
just examined her but she denies all 
knowledge of the crime or of any 
trouble between herself and McTav
ish. I have not been "able to find any 
witness among the boarders at the 
house who heard any shots fired or 
heard any noise or scuffle in the wo
man’s room.”

When McTavish left the insane hos
pital at Gardiner, where he was em
ployed, it was for a vacation at his 
home in Prince Edward Island. Ha 
had with him a considerable sum of 
money and a gold watch. A ticket for 
Charlottetown was found in his cloth
ing but the money and watch were 
missing. A check for his baggage was 
found showing that he had planned to 
start today. The ticket was dated 
July twenty-first. The police have 
been unable to fully trace the move
ments of McTavish from the time he 
left the hospital to the time of the 
murder. He was shot through the right 
eye and then his head was beaten in 
with an axe. The medical examiner be
lieves he was killed either during 
Thursday night or early yesterday 
morning.

About two years ago Mrs. C. S. 
Newcomb, wife of a Boston business 
man, wandered into Mrs. Richmond’s 
boarding house. After she had been 
there for three days she died suddenly.
An autopsy was performed and the 
cause of her death, was said to be al- N 
coholism.

Clifford, the man who discovered Me- 
Tavlsh’s body, was held pending an In
vestigation of Mrs. Newcomb's death, 
but was released. Diamonds which the 
woman owned were missing when she 
was found.

The husband of Mrs. Richmond, Alvin 
Richmond, is now' confined In the 
House of Correction at East Cam
bridge.

DON’T BE BLUFFED.

remain to be

Rimr REPORTS INDICATE 
016 DOSINESS BOOM:

at Currey.
A Mr. Cushing made arrangements 

for Mrs. Currey to attend her father’s 
funeral. Her husband did absolutely

CHICAGO, July 24—Although there 
are at present 260,000 Idle freight cars 

nothing for her In this regard except to in the United states, Canada and 
purchase her ticket. On this occasion Mexic0, according to the reports of 
Currey did not arise until noon. It the American Railway Association, 
w'as after 4 p. m. that Currey got her traffic tonnage has been increasing so 
ticket. He also gave her $40. Out of rapidiy Df ]ate that railroad officials 
this $40 She bad to buy her ticket 
from Boston to Jackson, Mich. Wit
ness took her son Willie with her.
Currey swore when he learned that dc.
Willie wras going and said he would 

ional board of management at River . have policemen at the train.
Du Loup last week, where fifty men ! Witness stayed at Jackson for two 

dismissed, principally from the months and only received one letter
from her husband. The tone of this 
letter was cold and was addressed as 
“Mrs. Mary Child Currey.” Currey did 

Governess 2.17%, imported from the not send her any money with which to
United States by Dr. F. A. Taylor, has | get back to St. John, although she there would be no racing at Moosepath
been hold to P. A. Belliveau for a і wrote him for funds, 
good figure. Governess appeared on | Her father did not leave her any-
the track but once this year and failed 1 thing. All the property went ,to her on Monday afternoon instead, 
to make a favorable showing owing to mother. Witness denied that she stole
her poor condition. She will be heard : $60 or any other sum from Currey as
from in the provincial free-for-alls be- he alleges in his testimony.
fore the end of the year. On her return home on February 14, The death occurred on Saturday last

1907, Currey welcomed her with the at Perry.a Point, of Miss Mat;lda M. 
words: “You damned miserable bitch, Earle, jn the eighteenth year cf ber 
why in hell didn’t you stay in Jack- age. The deceased was well known in 
son with your damn miserable bitch of King’s County and was a daughter of 
a mother.”

As witness was giving this evidence аьои£
On this

Oomness, a Fast Yankee Importation, 
Sold—Will be Heard From

Later.
are taking steps to prevent possible 
car shortage this fall. Especial atten
tion is being devoted to the coal tpaf-MONCTON, N. B., July 24—Master 

mechanic F. J. Lozo was ambng the 
men laid off by order of the "nternat- THEFT OF A HORSE AND 

WAGON CHARGED AGAINST 
FORMER ST, JOHN MAN

I

RACES DECLARED OFF.were
iron working department. It is said 
Lozo is being succeeded by F. O’Brien 
of River Du Loup. It was decided at noon today that

Constable Is an HI* Trail—Took Farmer’s 
Horse and Dr. Murray’s 

Carriage.

this afternoon. The events will be run

POLICE COURT MISS MATIDLA M. EARLE.I HAMPTON, N.B., July 24.—A young 
man named Fred Bell, who, up to a 
short time ago, was in the employ of 
Dr. J. Scovil Murray, of Hampton 
Station, but who of late has been 
working with a farmer named Stack- 
house, at Loch Lomond, is susueeted 
of stealing a horse and express wag- 

from the latter on Friday nven-

THREE LIQUOR CASESIn the police court this morning Wm. 
Hurley was fined $4 or 10 days in Jail 
for drunkenness.

j Jas. Davis, a young man charged 
; with stealing an Overcoat valued at 

$20, a suit of underclothes and a pair 
j of gloves, the property of Walter H. 

Bell, was brought before the court.
Mr. Bell, sworn, stated that the pri

soner had been working for him up to 
last Thursday as a driver of a delivery 

! wagon, but through a shortness ln his 
acounts he was requested to leave. Mr.

! Bel first missed a suit of underclothes 
about the first of the month, and miss
ed nothing further until Thursday 
night when his coat and gloves were 
not to be found. Mr. Bell, suspecting 
the prisoner, went to Ms boarding 
house on Peters Street and noticed the 

, coat hanging In his room. Upon appiy- 
| ing to the police, Off.er Scott aecom- 
! panied Mr. Bell on a second trip to 
! the house when they found the prisoner 

ln, and upon being questioned he ac- 
i knowledged stealing the coat, but not 
the underclothes. This concluded Mr. 

j Bell's testimony, and the prisoner was 
remanded to jail.

Henry O. Earle. She had been ill for 
a year. Besides a father and 

stepmother a brother, Edward H. 
Earle and two sisters, Mrs. James Wad- 

Currey followed her downstairs and del and Miss Nellie Earle survive, 
subjected her to humiliation before

she repeatedly broke down, 
occasion Willie was not present. son

ing and driving near to the barn of 
his former employer, took therefrom 
a rubber tired driving wagon and left 
the express near the new Masonic Hall 
and drove away for parts 
about midnight, supposedly In the dl-

The trial of three violations of the 
Liquor License Act reported by In
spector J. B. Jones, was postponed un
til Monday as the defendants pleaded 
not guilty.

Jas. Flood, Geo. Cusick and Gather- was in
furntohingУ liquor 4oCh meen°raiready aUylow^ds® the boy. When she was The 3rd Regt. Royal Canadian Ar-

drunk. Jas. Holland, bartender, appear- putting the children to bed on this tillery will depart by a special train
ed for Mrs. Bradley, who, he claimed, occasion Currey became very violent at four

indisposed, but as she Had been and threatened to strike her. With I’etawawa for training at the annual
the streets by ti e police this three of the children she ran from the camp. One hundred and twenty sol

morning a capias will be issued for house to Dicks drug store, near at dters will represent the local forces, 
her appearance on Monday.

Counsel has been engaged by the de
fendants who will fight the cases.

The funeral was held on Monday and 
was very largely attended. The ser-the servant.

On the night of this day, witness vice was conducted by Rev. M. Grant 
the basement with Willie, of Hampton, in the Erb meeting house.

1

unknown?

recti on of Bellisle.
Bell is a short young man about 

twenty-five years of ago. Ho former- 
ly belonged to St. John, was the son of 
a shoe maker who lived on — 
street, and as a boy sold papers on the 
streets.

CHICAGO, July 24—“Kid” Howard, this morning and sent a constable on 
While there she of Chicago, and Governor Marshall, of the supposed track of the fugitive.

Indiana, are scheduled for a contest ; Dr. Murray is on a trip to the Pacifia
today. Howard insists that he. will Coast, and his horses are beins cared

for during his absence in the stables 
of neighbors.

Shortly after ten o'clock three bo vs 
found a set of harness in the grass 
where it had been thrown from the 
embankment, so that it looks as 

j Hammond today. | though liell also stole a set of the
Howard declares the contest will he , Doctor's harness and kept it in the

their merely boxing bouts and within the waggon till he reached the embank
ment. where he exchanged it for the 
lighter set, and threw the other into 
the creek.

o'clock this afternoon for

was 
seen on

Duke

Mr. Stackhouse came herehand.
Witness remained only a short time 

in the drug store, 
told the proprietor. Mr. Dick, about

THE DEATH ROLL the occurrence.
For five days immediately after her hold three boxing matches at Ham

mond. Governor Marshall says he will 
not. The matter has been turned over

return from Jackson, Currey spoke 
nothing but curses to her. Some of 
the terms he used was “hitch of hell.”
“helleon,” “she devil,” “damn bitch,”
“whore," and many others unfit tor 
publication.

Witness discribed Currey’s conduct 
during the critical idness of 
daughter Julia. According to witness 
Currey was most brutal toward her.

Currey in his evidence said bis wife are scheduled for the ten round wind- 
neglected the child. This Mrs. Currey up. 
most emphatically denied.

Miss Topley, a nurse, assisted wit- ; 
ness in the care of Julia.

to Sheriff Grant, who has been told to 
arrest any man who attempts to fig
ure in any boxing bout at West

During the week eight deaths occurred 
from the following diseases, drcpsy, 

meningitis, consumption,narasmus, 
chronic bronchitis, cerebral emboiltm. 
cholera infantum, tuberculosis, ulcera-DEATH8

law.
Dinny Goodman and Clarence Forbes

tton of abdomen.
The diseased are:
Frederick D. Patterson, aged 4S years. 
Margaret D. Walker, age 2 months. 
Daniel Harrington, age 43 ''ears.
Geo. Baird, age 6 months.
Robert S. E. Steel, age 24 years. 
Cyril O’Connor, age 6 months.
Hasen Anthouer, age 29 years. 
Nathon G nilot. ace JUyears.

EARLE—On the 17th Inst., at Perry 
Point, Kings Co., Matilda M. Earle, 
daughter of Harry O. Earle, aged 18 
years, leaving a sorrowing father, 
step-mother, one brother and two 
sisters, besides a large circle of 
friends and relatives to mourn their 
loss.

Evangelist A. W. Morrell, of Boston, 
will give an illustrated lecture at the 
Senmen’s-Institute Sunday night. The 
visitors to St. John are cordially in
vited to attend.

Mrs, Currey’s examination was being 
continued When the Star went to press. 

During the child’s Illness, according The court will adjourn a* one o'clock 
to witness, Currey very seldom in
quired about the balyh

and will likely be continued this aftcr- 
1 nooon.1

V

J

CLAUSS SAFETY RAZORS.
There are many different kinds now sold. 

We can recommend the CLAUSS as being 
equal to any and better than the majority.

Comes with twelve thin, perfectly ground 
blades with handle, put up in a leather case.

Price complete, $3.25.

W. H. Tho ne & Co. Ltd
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Men s Black Suits 
$7.50, $10, $12 to $Z0

A

American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St., St. John.

Bargains in Childrens Straws
To clear the balance of this stock, We will make 

a clean sweep at

35c. and 50c.
539 MAIN 
STREETF. S. THOMAS

• V
Stores open till 11 o'clock tonight 

St. John, July 24th, 1909

Meet at Harvey’s Tonight 
For CLOTHING BARGAINSS

This is tho time of year when sizes in certain lines 
get broken up and we are clearing all lines that have 
been sold down to one or two at greatly [reduced 
prices. Many people will take advantage of these 
bargain prices today and tonight, will you ?

BUSINESS SUITS...............
OUTING SUITS....................
BOYS’ SUITS..........................
BOYS’ WASH SUITS..........

$4-95 UP 
3.95 UP 
1.49 UP 
73c UP

Also Underwear, Ties, Hats, Shirts, Etc.

T a і lorin g
and

9 Clothing
OPERA HOUSS BLK. -- J99 to 207 UNION STREET

J. N. Harvey
A

V БТ. JOHN. N. a. SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1909.VOL. 9; MO. 267 ONE CENT

Star>
SEE LATEST WEATHER EjEPORT

MANCHESTER’S
Advt. on Page 12 FINE and WARM

These Suits are special value. The Cloths 
are fine All Wool Worsteds and Cheviots, 
made up in the very latest style, and guar
anteed by us to give perfect satisfaction in 
wear. ............... ;.............................................

L
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POOR DOCUMENT

Now Would You?
Disappoint Your Lady?

You are sure to please 
^5 her and gain her admira- 

tion, when you wear an

ANDERSON
HAT

P,

We have a fine assortment to select from

Champlain $2.50 Brittania $2.00

ANDERSON & CO, 55 Charlotte 
Street
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